Unplanned emergency surgery in relation to length of wait lists at registration.
To compare the cumulative incidence of emergency surgery between two groups of patients classified according to the length of wait lists at the time of their registration for coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) and to test for significant differences in the risk of emergency surgery resulting from registration on a longer wait list. A prospective study of all adult British Columbia residents who registered to undergo isolated CABG. We compared the time-dependent cumulative incidence for undergoing planned surgery through unplanned emergency admission before or during a certain wait-list week between two categories of wait-list size. The list size was a simple count of patients with higher or equal urgency to undergo CABG who were on a wait list at the time of registration of a new patient. Wait lists with one month or less of clearance time were observed in all urgent patients and were more prevalent in semi-urgent than non-urgent patients (79.1% vs 44.7%, respectively). The patients registered on a list with a clearance time of more than one month had a rate of unplanned emergency admission similar to those on a list with a clearance time of one month or less, OR = 1.07 (95% CI, 0.78-1.47) after adjustment for age, sex, comorbidity, calendar period, urgency and week on the list. During fifty-two weeks of the wait-list follow-up, an equal proportion of patients underwent unplanned emergency surgery after registration on lists in both clearance-time categories, OR = 1.03 (95% CI, 0.78-1.37) after adjustment. The number of patients who underwent CABG without having been registered on a wait list in the same hospital exerted no independent effect. The length of a wait list at registration had no effect on the probability that a semi-urgent or non-urgent patient would undergo CABG through unplanned emergency admission before or during a certain wait-list week.